
RIVER PARK NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION 
Board Mee8ng Agenda and Minutes 

September 19, 2019, 7:30 p.m. 
Fremont Church – Room E-210 

Roll Call and Call to Order. 7:30 p.m.

Present Board Members:  Tony Mader, Allyssa Mader, Kim Teague, Shelley 
Hescock,Justin Wisely, and Lynette Scalora-Palacios

August’s meeting minutes were approved

Discussion with East Area Sac PD and Neighborhood Watch

Sgt. Clayton Buchannan was not able to attend, but Shelley Hescock provided an 
update on Neighborhood Watch issues:  

Reported crime appears down according to Sac PD statistics, but crime is still 
happening.  It is just not being reported.  These crimes must be reported to show our 
neighborhoods true needs for law enforcement.

The safety cones that were in front of Caleb Greenwood School on Carlson Drive 
were stolen.  Replacement of these cones is being addressed.
 

Report from David Gonsalves, District Three Director



 Verizon wants to put a 5G cellular tower in the city parks to provide free WiFi, and Glen 
Hall Park is one of the selected parks.  The WiFi would be shut down at night.  There was 
some discussion about the safety of having 5G antennas and their electromagne8c field.  
Lyne[e Scalora-Palacios to provide David Gonsalves some informa8on.   

 The City held a forum with the Meadowview community about the homeless triage with a 
100-bed shelter to go into that area.  The community was against it.  There con8nues to be a 
challenge on placing triage centers in Sacramento.  Nobody wants them near their 
neighborhoods. 

 The vault project at Mc Kinley Park is about halfway through being dug. 

 River Park resident, Frank Damiano, talked about the pile of trash on the Elvis 
embankment, where Elvis Avenue crosses over J Street.  It had been there for months.  Frank 
had called Jeff Harris and the City with no response other than a scripted reply.  Frank had 
photos that Tony Mader will send to David Gonzalves for the City to address this issue.   

Gate on Erlewine Circle

 From the prior RPNA mee8ng, Tony Mader had dra_ed op8ons for the gate on Erlewine 
Circle as well as a history and summary of arguments for locking the gate or keeping it 
unlocked.   

 We had a round table discussion with River Park residents who live near the gate.  

• Most residents in a[endance had concerns about the safety of the neighborhood if 
the gate remained unlocked.   

• Some residents like the convenience of accessibility for a bicycle commute to work. 
• Doug Leslie stated that as a board, he’d like us not to formally vote and suggested the 

residents should work with the City.  A combina8on lock may be the best compromise. 

Coyotes



 There have been more coyote sigh8ngs in River Park and people have had concerns about 
safety. 

 David Gonsalves handed out a wri[en communica8on for the City’s Senior Animal Control 
Officer about the habits of coyotes and why they move into more urban areas.  
  
  There are ways to deter the coyotes by hazing and Hazing instruc8ons can be found on 
the Humane Society’s website. 

 Brian Nowicki shared that there are more pups in the den from May through August.  
When the pups are grown, they are more aggressive, dumb and bold, and they venture out 
around the end of August. 

 This could be discussed in the upcoming Fall mee8ng and an ar8cle about the Coyotes 
could be wri[en for the River Park Newsle[er. 



Upcoming Board Elec8ons

 Tamis Reed talked about the upcoming board elec8ons and the current board members 
should do outreach for interested candidates.  Those wishing to run for the board will need to 
submit a statement of their qualifica8ons in 150 words. 

Mee8ng Adjourned 9:00 p.m.


